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To be offended is usually a rather unpleasant experience, one that can expose a person to intolerance,
cultural misunderstandings, and even evoke the scars of the past. This is such an unpleasant experience that
many people develop a thick skin and try to only be offended in the most egregious and awful situations. In
many circumstances,â€¦
#101 Being Offended | Stuff White People Like
The Roman historian and senator Tacitus referred to Christ, his execution by Pontius Pilate, and the
existence of early Christians in Rome in his final work, Annals (written ca. AD 116), book 15, chapter 44.
Tacitus on Christ - Wikipedia
Copts (Coptic: â²Ÿâ²©â²£â²‰â²™'â²›â²-â²•â²™â²“ 'â²›'â²¬â²£â²•â²¥â²§â²“'â²•â²›â²Ÿâ²¥ ou.RemenkÄ«mi
en.Ekhristianos, literally: "Egyptian Christian") are native Egyptian Christians, usually Oriental Orthodox, who
currently make up between 10 and 15% of the population of Egypt â€” the largest religious minority of that
country.
Persecution of Copts - Wikipedia
Christians believe their God is all-good and all-loving. Atheists counter that, according to Christianâ€™s own
Bible, God is instead â€œthe most unpleasant character in all fiction: jealous and proud of it; a petty, unjust,
unforgiving control-freak; a vindictive, bloodthirsty ethnic
Godâ€™s Atrocities in the Old Testament - Common Sense Atheism
JEWS HAVE BEGUILED Zionist-Christians into believing that they, the Jews, are Godâ€™s â€œchosen
people.â€• Jews tell Zionist-Christians that when God said to Abraham, â€œI will bless those who bless
thee,â€• that He would withhold His blessings upon Christians unless they support Israel! How utterly
Christians NOT Jews Are Godâ€™s Chosen People! | Real Jew News
Iâ€™m sorry you felt it was ridiculous. Iâ€™m going to guess the 570+ (and counting) individuals who
participated didnâ€™t think it was. The problem is that there is such a twisted message about sexuality in
Christian culture that there is no common sense any more.
Do Christians shave their pubic hair? - Uncovering Intimacy
Lord Jesus, I pray right now in agreement with those reading this document that you would bind up anything
of the enemy that might mess with them or keep them from
2 Peter 1 - Fellowship Of The Martyrs
The existence of these and other contradictions can be explained as either (1) the original authors were not
divinely inspired and therefore didnâ€™t write stories that aligned with each other, (2) scribes made errors in
copying the scriptures, or (3) the writings were deliberately revised by scribes to meet their personal biases or
beliefs.
2048 Reasons Christianity is False | 2048 Reasons
63 Comments. Dave June 23, 2008 @ 4:29 pm. Excellent site Brother Kapner, you have Chutzpa! In fact
Iâ€™m afraid that your site is so thorough and compelling that it will be one of the first to be unplugged by the
very group that is chomping at the bit to enact â€œhate speechâ€• codes to be applicable to the net.
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Bolshevik Jews Plotted The Ukrainian Holocaust | Real Jew News
The Twelve Steps for Christians - Kindle edition by Friends in Recovery. Religion & Spirituality Kindle eBooks
@ Amazon.com.
The Twelve Steps for Christians - Kindle edition by
4 Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity As stated on page 10 of its ritual book, Phi Beta Sigma fraternity â€œis a
SPIRITUAL fellowship that binds us in all activities along lifeâ€™s
INTRODUCTION: actual including - DontGoGreek.com
â€œThe Christian religion is a parody on the worship of the sun, in which they put a man called Christ in the
place of the sun, and pay him the adoration originally payed to the sun.â€• â€“ (Thomas Paine)
25 Painful Red Pill Questions Christians Need To Ask
The first thing one does in order to either discredit the authority of God and create credibility for their own
religious view is to attack Scripture, but in such a way as to â€˜believeâ€™ nobody will recognize it as an
attack on Scripture.
9 Unbiblical Statements That Christians Believe - Shane Pruitt
The New Site Scattered Christians II. As of July 15, 2016, this original 'Scattered Christians I' website has
followed my personal footsteps and has been placed into 'semi-retirement'.
A Bible Study Website for Scattered Yet Sincere Christians
There has been much discussion about a place of refuge in the latter days and specifically during the Great
Tribulation. The Holy Scriptures are stacked with promises of God's divine preservation and protection during
the very same time as holy history is coming to its climax.
The Place of Refuge During the Tribulation - End-Time Pilgrim
This post continues the series, â€œThe Beast of Revelation Was Zealot-Led Israel.â€• The introduction and
outline to this series can be seen here. In the previous post, â€œThe Little Horn Persecuted the Saints
(Daniel 7:21, 25),â€• we continued to examine the roles that Daniel 7 says the little horn of the beast was to
play. Thatâ€¦
Did All of the Judean Christians Flee to Pella? â€“ Pursuing
The Sirat Rasul Allah was written by Ibn Ishaq in 750 A.D. He died in 773 A.D. It was edited and abridged by
Abd al-Malik ibn Hisham in 828 A.D. and translated by Alfred Guillaume under the title, The Life of
Muhammad in 1955 by Oxford Press.
True History of Islam, Mohammed and the Koran
Approaching God â€“ 1 Timothy 2:8-15 Approach â€“ Attitude â€“ Appeal â€“ Action Connection point Calling
on God necessitates preparation. One would not barge into the
Approaching God 1 Timothy 2:8-15 - cwccs.org
The following op-ed by Hanne Nabintu Herland concerns the Norwegian governmentâ€™s persistent soft
spot for the Palestinians. It was originally published in Aftenposten, Norwayâ€™s largest newspaper, on
January 15th, 2013, and has been translated by the author.
Gates of Vienna
2 The Necessity of Prayer Edward M. Bounds Digitized by Harry Plantinga, 1994. This etext is in the public
domain. From the uncopyrighted 1976 Baker Book House edition, ISBN 0-8010-0659-7.
The Necessity of Prayer - Online Christian Library
CHRIST â€“ â€œJesus Can Give You a New Lifeâ€• 2 On the day of his funeral, nine 8-year-old boys and
girls confronted the reality of death and marched up to the frontâ€”not with flowers.
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